
catering menucatering menu

THE FOOD TRUCK FAVE
brown rice topped with juicy miso-braised pulled pork, pickled carrots & daikon, 
bok choy, spicy peanut sauce, scallions, and crispy shallots

K-TOWN THROWDOWN
white rice topped with gochujang chicken, hard-boiled egg, kimchi, bok choy, 
scallion jam, roasted sesame oil, and soy drizzle

SESAME SOBA NOODLES
soba noodles topped with roasted paprika tofu, fresh vegetables, roasted scallions 
and toasted sesame sauce

individual entree: $15      bento: $19      half tray (serves 5): $73      full tray (serves 10): $135

individual entree: $14      bento: $18      half tray (serves 5): $67      full tray (serves 10): $125

VIETNAMESE SUMMER BOWL
rice noodles with cilantro, red onion, tomatoes, cucumber, and a hard-boiled egg, 
topped with roasted chicken, peanuts, and a saucy sesame vinaigrette dressing
individual entree: $14.50      bento: $18.50      half tray (serves 5) $70      full tray (serves 10) $130

individual entree: $14.50      bento: $18.50      half tray (serves 5) $70      full tray (serves 10) $130

prefer not to share? order a variety of premium bento boxes. these perfect packaged meals 
come with an entree, a chocolate chip sesame cookie, and edamame pods

only want the entree? we also o�er individually packaged entrees.

you can order a variety of sharing platters to allow each guest to try a few things 
– a great option for a group that appreciates sharing great food together. 

minimum order amount per entree type is 5 orders

CHEF CRAFTED ENTREES

BENTO BOX

contains gluten spicyveganvegetarian tax is not included in the listed prices. *consuming raw or 
undercooked eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

please inform us of any food allergies while placing your order. our kitchen regularly processes common allergies. we take many safety 
precautions to accommodate food allergies, but are unable to 100% guarantee that one of our dishes will not have a food allergen present.



individual entree: $14      bento: $18

each sandwich is individually wrapped. minimum order amount per sandwich type is 5 orders
sandwiches: $13 each      bento: $17

THE NAMESAKE
toasted baguette stu�ed with miso pork, pickled carrots & daikon, cucumber, red onion, cilan-
tro, pork pâté, and spicy mayo

THE J.P.
our vegetarian banh mi // toasted baguette stu�ed with roasted paprika tofu, pickled carrots & 
daikon, cucumber, red onion, cilantro, miso spread, and spicy mayo

THE KOREAN-STYLE
toasted baguette stu�ed with gochujang chicken, pickled carrots + daikon, cucumber, red 
onion, cilantro, and an extra helping of spicy mayo

CYB SALAD BOWL
salad bowl with your choice of protein and sauce with mesclun, shredded carrot, mesclun, 
cilantro, cucumber, red onion, tomatoes, and almonds

Proteins (choose 1): chinese salt + pepper chicken, gochujang chicken, miso braised pulled 
pork (+$1), roasted paprika tofu

Sauces (choose 1): toasted sesame, miso lime, spicy peanut, vietnamese vinaigrette, soy drizzle

CYB RICE BOWL
rice bowl with your choice of rice, protein and sauce with pickled carrots & daikon, mesclun, 
cilantro, scallions

Base (choose 1): brown rice or white rice

Proteins (choose 1): chinese salt + pepper chicken, gochujang chicken, miso braised pulled 
pork (+$1), roasted paprika tofu

Sauces (choose 1): toasted sesame, miso lime, spicy peanut, vietnamese vinaigrette, soy drizzle

CYB NOODLE BOWL
noodle bowl with your choice of noodle, protein, and sauce with shredded carrot, mesclun, 
cucumber, cilantro, and red onion

Base (choose 1): rice noodles or soba noodles

Proteins (choose 1): chinese salt + pepper chicken, gochujang chicken, miso braised pulled 
pork (+$1), roasted paprika tofu

Sauces (choose 1): toasted sesame, miso lime, spicy peanut, vietnamese vinaigrette, soy drizzle

SANDWICHES

CRAFT YOUR BOWL ENTREES



we serve drinks in gallons for $40/each 
(serves 10 to 12) BON ME SIDE SALAD

$25 half tin (serves 5), $45 full tin 
(serves 10)

THAI BASIL LIMEADE
limeade infused with thai basil for a 
refreshing minty taste

SPICY GINGER LEMONADE
ginger’s peppery flavor and aroma give 
this sweet drink a kick

VIETNAMESE ICED COFFEE
rich cold-brewed co�ee sweetened 
with condensed milk

CUCUMBER SALAD
$40 half tin (serves 10), $75 full 
tin (serves 20)

EDAMAME PODS
$4/person, $75 half tin (serves 25), 
$125 full tin (serves 50)

CHOCOLATE CHIP SESAME 
COOKIES
made with molasses and black 
sesame seeds  $2 each

$12.50/person, minimum of 25 people. comes with everything listed

CRAFT YOUR BOWL BUFFET

DRINKS SIDES

BASES
brown rice, rice noodles

PROTEINS
chinese salt + pepper chicken, miso braised pulled pork, roasted paprika tofu

TOPPINGS
pickled carrots & daikon, cilantro, mesclun, shredded carrots, cucumbers, red onions, 
fresh scallion rings, crispy shalllots

SAUCES
toasted sesame, miso lime, spicy peanut, vietnamese vinaigrette

PREMIUM ADD-ONS
extra protein, kimchi, bok choy: $4/serving   |   extra sauce bottles: $12

contains gluten spicyveganvegetarian tax is not included in the listed prices. *consuming raw or 
undercooked eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness


